§ 334.865 Naval Air Station North Island, San Diego, California, restricted area.

(a) The area. The waters within an area beginning at 32°42'35.0" N, 117°11'30.5" W; thence running easterly to 32°42'37.0" N, 117°11'22.5" W; thence running easterly to 32°42'56.0" N, 117°11'19.0" W; thence running southeasterly to 32°42'49.0" N, 117°11'06.5" W; thence running southeasterly to 32°42'44.5" N, 117°11'06.5" W; thence running southerly to 32°42'40.0" N, 117°11'06.5" W.

(b) The regulation. (1) The restricted area shall not be open to swimming, fishing, water-skiing, mooring or anchorage.

(2) Dragging, seining, other fishing operations, and other activities not under the direction of the United States, which might foul underwater installations within the restricted area, are prohibited.

(3) All tows entering the restricted area shall be streamed and shortened to the seaward of the area and towing appendages and catenaries shall not be dragged along the bottom while proceeding through the area.

(4) All vessels entering the restricted area shall proceed across the area by the most direct route and without unnecessary delay.

(5) No vessel or craft of any size shall lie-to or anchor in the restricted area at any time other than a vessel operated by or for components, or other vessels authorized by Commander, Navy Region Southwest, or his/her designee.

(6) When security conditions dictate, Naval security forces may impose strict enforcement of stand-off distances within the restricted area. This enforcement will not prevent utilization of navigable channels, but will serve to control its use in order to protect vital National interests.

(c) Enforcement. The regulation in this section, promulgated by the United States Army Corps of Engineers, shall be enforced by the Commander, Navy Region Southwest, and such agencies or persons as he/she may designate.


§ 334.866 Pacific Ocean at Naval Base Coronado, in the City of Coronado, San Diego County, California; naval danger zone.

(a) The area. A fan-shaped area extending westerly into the waters of the Pacific Ocean from a point on the beach of Naval Base Coronado, Coronado, California beginning at latitude 32°41'13" N, longitude 117°12'45" W; thence easterly, along the mean high water mark, to latitude 32°41'14" N, longitude 117°12'32" W; thence southerly to latitude 32°40'31" N, longitude 117°12'12" W; thence westerly to latitude 32°40'25" N, longitude 117°12'43" W; thence northerly, landward, to the point of origin.

(b) The regulations. (1) Range live firing on the Naval Base Coronado, Coronado, California small arms range may occur at any time. Information on live firing schedules and coordination for community concerns can be obtained by calling the Naval Base Coronado Small Arms Range Safety Officer at 619-545-8413 during normal working hours. Assistance is also available via the Naval Base Coronado Hotline at 619-545-7190 or the Naval Base Coronado operator at 619-545-1011. If the phone numbers are changed, they will be updated on the Naval Base Coronado Web site http://www.cnic.navy.mil/Coronado.

(2) The danger zone will be open to fishing and general navigation when no weapons firing is scheduled, which will be indicated by the absence of any warning flags or flashing lights on land in the locations specified in paragraphs (b)(3) and (b)(4) of this section.

(3) When live firing is about to be undertaken or is in progress during daylight hours, three (3) large red warning flags will be displayed at the top of the flag poles on the southern berm of the small arms range, so as to be clearly visible from all points of entry into the...
Corps of Engineers, Dept. of the Army, DoD § 334.870 San Diego Harbor, Calif.; restricted area.

(a) Restricted area at Bravo Pier, Naval Air Station—(1) The area. The water of the Pacific Ocean in North San Diego Bay in an area extending from the western boundary of North Island about 0.2 nautical miles bayward and basically outlined as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>32°41'51.3&quot; N</td>
<td>117°13'34.0&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>32°41'51.3&quot; N</td>
<td>117°13'46.6&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>32°41'43.3&quot; N</td>
<td>117°13'50.0&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>32°41'38.8&quot; N</td>
<td>117°13'48.0&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>32°41'38.8&quot; N</td>
<td>117°13'30.0&quot; W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) The regulations. (i) The restricted area shall not be open to swimming, fishing, mooring or anchorage.

(ii) Transit will be allowed through the restricted area except that no transit will be allowed within 100 feet of the ammunition pier (Bravo Pier). All unauthorized vessels entering the restricted area shall proceed across the area by the most direct route and without unnecessary delay. Only vessels owned by, under hire to, or performing work for the Naval Air Station or the Naval Weapons Station may operate within 100 feet of the ammunition pier.

(b) Restricted area at U.S. Naval Degaussing Station—(1) The area. That portion of San Diego Bay near Point Loma, inclosed by lines connecting the following points, which are rectangular coordinates and are referred to U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey station “Old Town” as their origin:

"a" S. 18,738.80, W. 16,290.50.
"b" S. 18,817.60, W. 15,780.30.
"c" S. 19,376.09, W. 14,270.73.
"d" S. 20,023.15, W. 14,462.94.
"f" S. 22,074.40, W. 16,371.46.